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A b s t r a c t

The paper presents results of 3 years of studies (2009–
2011) on the influence of Italian ryegrass on the development 
of weed communities in spring barley (without chemical weeds 
control) cultivated after potato, spring wheat and spring barley. 
The reaction of spring barley to the choice of the forecrop was 
compared with identical plots with pure stand of that cereal 
where herbicides were applied for weeds control. Evaluation 
of infestation with weeds was conducted during barley tillering 
and before harvest. That evaluation considered the number and 
composition of weed species. During harvest, the dry mass of 
weeds was also considered. The results were used for determi-
nation of Shannon-Wiener diversity index and species homo-
geneity coefficient, Simpson’s index of dominance as well as 
S rensen similarity index.

Spring barley weeding was significantly higher in case 
of cultivating it in mixed stand with Italian ryegrass (without 
chemical control), than in pure stand (with control). In the plots 
with mixed crop, lower diversity and homogeneity of weeds’ 
communities were recorded than in pure stand. Barley in mixed 
crop sown after spring barley, during both times of evaluation 
(spring and before harvest), increased the value of the index of 
dominance according to the number of species the most. As 
concerns the composition of species, number and biomass, the 
communities of pure stand and mixed crop with Italian ryegrass 
on the plot after potato were the most similar.

Key words: Lolium multiflorum, mixed crop, number and bio-
mass of weeds, diversity of weeds, similarity of 
communities, indicators, Hordeum vulgare.

INTRODUCTION

High sensitivity of cereals to consecutive cul-
tivation and in monoculture resulted in the necessity 
of searching for methods of limiting the negative con-

sequences resulting from that. Mixed cropping, in-
cluding crops intended for green fertiliser is one of 
the solutions [1]. Mixed crops increase the number of 
species in the crops rotation system and make a break 
in continual cultivation of cereals after the same cere-
als in the same field improving significantly the plot 
for the consecutive crops [2,3], as well as the entire 
rotation systems [4]. They supply significant volumes 
of surface biomass and harvest residues becoming
a significant source of organic matter [5–7]. They limit 
soil erosion, intensity of diseases and weeding of crops 
[8–11]. During the recent years, numerous works on 
the roles of intercrops saturated with cereals and in 
particular, their influence on weeding of crops were 
published. The majority of them concern stubble field 
intercrops [12–14]. Less information is found on the 
regulatory function of added crops on the weeds and 
the results of studies presented so far are not clear 
[15–20].

Considering the above, the research hypothesis 
was formulated that assumed that introduction of Ital-
ian ryegrass in the plot of spring barley as mixed crop 
would be so effective in limiting the weeding that ap-
plication of herbicides might prove redundant. The hy-
pothesis was verified by means of the field experiment.

The aim of the work was to determine the influ-
ence of Italian ryegrass applied in mixed crop on the 
development of communities of weeds in spring barley 
cultivated after different forecrops. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strict static two-factor experiment was com-
pleted during the years 2009–2011 on the experimen-
tal fields of the Production-Experimental Enterprise in 
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Ba cyny near Ostróda (53o36’ N, 19o51’ E), belonging 
to the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn. The 
experiment was established in the system of random 
blocks in 4 repetitions. Spring barley sowing method 
(pure stand with chemical protection and mixed crop 
with Italian ryegrass without protection) was the first 
while the forecrop (potato, spring wheat and spring 
barley) was the second factor. The experiment was es-
tablished on the typical medium grey-brown podzolic 
soil formed from light clay. The soil contained from 
8.9 to 10.4 g × kg-1 of organic carbon in the cultivat-
ed layer (0–20 cm). It was acid (pHKCl 5.5–5.7) and 
it was characterised by phosphorus content of 80 to
99 mg × kg-1 (high to very high availability), potassium 
of 182 to 233 mg × kg-1 (high to very high availability) 
and magnesia of 36 to 47 mg × kg-1 (low availability). 

The sowing standard for spring barley (Horde-
um vulgare) ‘Rastik’ cultivar in pure stand and mixed 
crop was 500 germinating seedlings per 1 m2. On the 
mixed crop field, Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) 
’Gaza’ cultivar at 24 kg × ha-1 was sown simultane-
ously with the cereal. 

Cultivation on all experimental plots was con-
ducted by traditional (tillage) method. Mineral ferti-
lisation was adjusted to the nutrients’ availability in 
the soil. It was not diversified by the method of spring 
barley sowing or the forecrop and it was (kg × ha-1): 
N – 60; P– 35 and K – 66.

Pure stand of spring barley was protected against 
dicotyledonous weeds from the tillering stage (BBCH 
23–29) until stem elongation stage (BBCH 30–32) by 
applying florasulum and 2,4-D acid at 0.5 l × ha-1 (Mus-
tang 306 SE). In case of barley cultivated with Italian 
ryegrass, no chemical protection was applied. Evalua-
tion of the actual weeding was conducted yearly before 
applying the herbicides during the initial stage of barley 
tillering (BBCH 21–22) and before its harvest (BBCH 
89–92). It covered the number as well as composition 
of weed species on the surface of 1 m2, and during the 
harvest also the air-dry mass of the weeds. The meas-

urements were performed by applying the frame meth-
od in two repetitions in each plot. The results obtained 
were applied for computation of the Simpson’s index 
of dominance [21] as well as Shannon-Wiener diversity 
index and species homogeneity coefficient [22,23]. The 
biological indicators were computed according to the 
formulas:

– Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’): H’ =
-  (pi  × ln pi),

– Shannon-Wiener species homogeneity
coefficient (J’): J’ = H’ × (lnS)-1,

– Simpson’s index of dominance ( ):  = pi
2.

Weed communities were compared by applying 
the S rensen similarity index [24] applying the formu-
la P = 2c × 100 (a + b)-1. 

The results obtained were processed statistically 
by means of the variance analysis method by apply-
ing the Duncan’s test at the significance level of p = 
0.05. The analysis of correlation between the number 
and biomass of weeds and the barley yield was also 
conducted. The names of weeds were assumed after 
M i r e k  et al. [25]. 

RESULTS

During the three-year experimental cycle sig-
nificantly more weeds were found in the plot with the 
intercrop of Italian ryegrass during the tillering stage 
per unit of area (in average by 16.8%) than in the pure 
stand (Table 1). The forecrop also had significant in-
fluence on the investigated characteristic. In the field 
after spring wheat, the weeding was higher (in average 
by 28.7%) as compared to the field after potato or af-
ter spring barley. In pure stand, both cereal forecrops 
contributed to significant increase in the number of 
weeds (in average by 34.4%) as compared to the plot 
after potato. On the other hand, significant increase in 
the number of weeds occurred in the plot after spring 
wheat (by 63.6%) as compared to the consecutive cul-
tivation of that cereal. 

Table 1
Number of weeds at the spring barley tillering stage, units m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

Stand type
Previous crop 

Average
potato spring wheat spring barley

Pure stand 125b 169a 167a 154a

With the intercrop 192a 216a 132b 180b

Average 150a 193b 150a x

a, b – values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0,05

The sowing method did not differentiate the 
abundance of weed communities that consisted of 13 to
16 taxa significantly (Table 2). In case of both sowing 
methods Thlaspi arvense, Chenopodium album, Fallo-

pia convolvulus and Veronica arvensis had the highest 
shares in the communities representing together 69.8% 
to 79% of all the weeds. 
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Table 2
Number of weed species in the community during spring barley tillering stage, units × m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

Species
Previous crop 

Average
Potato spring wheat spring barley

barley without the intercrop

Thlaspi arvense
Chenopodium album
Fallopia convolvulus
Veronica arvensis
Stellaria media
Polygonum aviculare
Viola arvensis
Other

29.6
43.6
17.3
4.3
7.0
3.2
4.3
15.5

54.0
30.3
20.0
13.0
8.7
5.2
5.0
32.7

41.0
32.2
16.0
21.7
6.7
7.0
-

42.3

41.5
35.4
17.8
13.0
7.5
5.1
3.1
30.2

Number of species 13 19 16 x

barley with the intercrop

Chenopodium album
Thlaspi arvense
Fallopia convolvulus
Veronica arvensis
Stellaria media
Polygonum aviculare
Polygonum lapatifolium
Other

68.0
40.3
26.0
14.0
6.3
2.0
7.3
27.7

60.7
56.7
29.3
21.7
14.3
2.7
2.7
27.8

28.3
53.0
6.7
22.0
9.3
0.3
1.7
10.3

52.3
50.0
20.7
19.2
10.0
1.7
3.9
21.9

Number of species 18 15 13 x

The mixed crop was more favourable to germi-
nation of Thlaspi arvense (by 20.5%), Chenopodium 
album (by 47.7%), Fallopia convolvulus (by 16.3%), 
Veronica arvensis (by 47.7%) and (except the field af-
ter potato) Stellaria media (by 64.4%) than pure stand 
of spring barley. In this case, increased occurrence of 
Polygonum lapathifolium was also recorded. Cultiva-
tion of barley with the intercrop, compared to pure 
stand, after potato and spring, wheat increased the pop-
ulation of Chenopodium album (by 56.0 and 100.3% 
respectively), Fallopia convolvulus and Veronica ar-
vensis (by 50.3 and 66.9%). Cultivation after potato 
increased also the presence of Thlaspi arvense (by 

36.1%) and cultivation after spring wheat increased 
also the presence of Stellaria media (by 64.4%). Con-
secutive cultivation of barley in mixed crop supported 
germination of Thlaspi arvense and Stellaria media 
(by 29.3 and 38.8%). 

The numbers of weeds determined during the 
spring decreased at the end of vegetation by 55.8% on 
the pure stand plots and by 64.6% on the mixed crop 
plots (Table 3). Thus, the weeding of barley cultivated 
with ryegrass was significantly higher (by 70.6%) than 
in the pure stand. On the other hand, no significant in-
fluence of the forecrop on the analysed characteristic 
was found in case either sowing method.

Table 3
Number of weeds before spring barley harvest, units m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

Stand type
Previous crop 

Average
potato spring wheat spring barley

Pure stand 68a 63a 74a 68a

With the intercrop 117a 120a 110a 116b

Average 93a 92a 92a x

a, b – values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0,05
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Table 4
Number of weeds species in the community before spring barley harvest, units × m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

Species
Previous crop 

Average
potato spring wheat spring barley

barley without the intercrop

Galinsoga parviflora
Chenopodium album
Thlaspi arvense
Fallopia convolvulus
Veronica arvensis
Polygonum aviculare
Other

19.0
21.5
10.5
1.0
4.7
2.7
8.8

15.2
6.2
2.7
7.5
5.9
1.0
24.5

16.7
8.3
11.7
6.0
3.3
5.8
21.7

17.0
12.0
8.3
4.8
4.6
3.2
18.3

Number of species 15 21 16 x

barley with the intercrop

Chenopodium album
Thlaspi arvense
Fallopia convolvulus
Galinsoga parviflora
Stellaria media
Agropyron repens
Polygonum aviculare
Other

43.0
26.0
21.3
7.7
3.7
1.0
1.0
13.3

36.7
29.7
8.7
13.0
4.0
1.0
0.3
26.3

43.8
26.7
10.3
6.3
4.7
4.3
2.0
12.2

41.2
27.5
13.4
9.0
4.1
2.1
1.1
17.3

Number of species 17 21 16 x

In case of barley cultivated in mixed crop with 
Italian ryegrass Chenopodium album, Thlaspi arvense, 
Fallopia convolvulus and Galinsoga parviflora had the 
highest share in the community; their combined share 
was from 73.4 to 83.8% of all the weeds (Table 4). In 
case of that object, the forecrops did not differentiate 
the numbers of Chenopodium album and Thlaspi ar-
vense populations significantly. In the plot after potato, 
more numerous presence of Fallopia convolvulus was 
recorded. Following spring wheat, Galinsoga parvi-
flora and following spring barley Agropyron repens 
were more numerous. Compared to the pure stand, the 
intercrop increased the numbers of Chenopodium album 
(2.0–5.9 times), Thlaspi arvense (2.3–11 times), Fallo-
pia convolvulus (1.7–21.3 times), while it decreased the 

numbers of Galinsoga parviflora (by 14.5–62.3%) and 
Polygonum aviculare and Stellaria media (which at the 
plot with pure stand was present in marginal numbers). 
The largest increase in Chenopodium album and Thlaspi 
arvense was determined in the field after spring wheat 
and of Fallopia convolvulus in the field after potato.

Compared to the pure stand cultivation, mixed 
cultivation of barley with the intercrop influences also 
the significant increase (exceeding 2-times) of the dry 
mass of weeds (Table 5). As concerns the average val-
ues for the sowing method, no significant influence of 
the forecrop on the analysed parameter was determined. 
The only observation made was that weeds showed 
clear trend of developing larger biomass when barley 
was cultivated after spring wheat or spring barley. 

Table 5
Air-dry mass of weeds in the spring barley stand, g × m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

Stand type
Previous crop 

Average
potato spring wheat spring barley

Pure stand 23.2a 26.1a 25.3a 24.9a

With the intercrop 36.5a 62.9ab 67.5b 55.6b

Average 29.8a 44.6a 46.4a x

a, b – values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0,05
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In pure crop, no significant influence of forecrop 
on abundance of weeds was found. On the other hand, 
consecutive cultivation of spring barley increased the 
dry mass of weeds significantly (by 84.9%) on the plot 
after potato. Larger (but not confirmed statistically) 
biomass compared to the plot after potato was also re-
corded on the plot after spring wheat. In both sowing 
methods, Chenopodium album and Fallopia convol-
vulus had the largest share in the community. In the 
pure stand, the share of Polygonum aviculare was also 
among the highest (Table 6). Particularly favourable 
conditions for development of Chenopodium album 
occurred in the plots with Italian ryegrass intercrop 
where the mass of the population of that weed aver-
aged 38.1% of the weeds on the plot. The intercrop 
also favoured vegetation of Fallopia convolvulus (ex-
cept the field after potato) and Galinsoga parviflora. 
The biomass of those three species was higher than in 

the pure stand by 4.8, 2.6 and 2.2 times respectively. 
On that object, the largest increase in Chenopodium 
album biomass occurred in the field with consecutive 
cultivation of barley (by 7.2 times as compared to the 
pure stand) while Galinsoga parviflora increased the 
most after spring wheat (2.8 times). Larger mass of 
Stellaria media, Agropyron repens and Cirsium ar-
vense was also recorded while in the pure stand their 
share in the biomass was small. Cereal forecrops con-
tributed to the increase in dry mass of Fallopia con-
volvulus in case of both pure and mixed stand while in 
pure stand also to the increase in dry mass of Polygo-
num aviculare. On the other hand, the plot after potato 
favoured vegetation of Thlaspi arvense. Cultivation of 
spring barley with Italian ryegrass after spring barley 
contributed to significant increase in the biomass of 
Chenopodium album (2.3 times as compared to the 
field after potato). 

Table 6
Number of species in the total mass of weeds before spring barley harvest, g × m-2 (average for 2009–2011)

The computed indicators of biodiversity and ho-
mogeneity of weed communities assumed similar values 
for both periods of evaluation (spring and before harvest) 
(Table 7). Cultivation of spring barley in pure stand had 
significantly more favourable influence on the diversity 
and even share of individuals within the communities. 
It was more pronounced in the spring than at the end of 
vegetation. In case of both sowing methods, cultivation 
of barley after wheat increased the diversity of commu-
nities (except the biomass in pure stand where that indi-

cator showed no significant changes under the influence 
of forecrop). In case of pure barley stand, the characteris-
tic studied was also influenced positively by consecutive 
cultivation of barley. In the spring, the diversity smaller 
than in case of both sowing methods was recorded in 
the plot after potato and for the mixed crop additionally 
after spring barley while during harvest after the same 
forecrops but in case of barley cultivation with the inter-
crop. During both the spring and at the end of vegetation, 
the community of the field with consecutive cultivation
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of barley in pure stand was characterised by significantly 
more homogeneous populations of weeds. In the same 
plot but with the intercrop of Italian ryegrass larger dif-
ferences were recorded in the size of individual popu-
lations (with the exception of evaluation of the number 
during harvest when no significant differences between 
the plots evaluated were determined). 

During the tillering stage and before the barley 
harvest from plots with intercrop significantly larger 

domination of weeds, average for the forecrop, was 
recorded as compared to the pure stand of barley. 
That indicator assumed the highest value in the barley 
stand with the intercrop cultivated after spring barley. 
The plots with cultivation of barley after potato were 
characterised by equally high domination in numbers. 
Fields of pure stand after spring wheat showed the 
lowest level of domination by one or a few weed spe-
cies. 

Table 7
Biological indicators for communities of weeds in the stand of spring barley

Indicators*

Barley without the intercrop Barley with the intercrop

previous crop

potato spring wheat spring barley average potato spring wheat spring barley average

barley tillering stage; according to number of species

H ‚
J ‚

1.928c
0.752b
0.210a

2.259a
0.767b
0.164b

2.320a
0.837a
0.137c

2.169a
0.785a
0.170b

1.966b
0.680b
0.196ab

1.984ab
0.733ab
0.186b

1.733c
0.656bc
0.242a

1.894b
0.690b
0.208a

before harvest barley; according to number of species

H ‚
J ‚

1.906a
0.704b
0.212a

2.538a
0.833a
0.109c

2.358a
0.879a
0.176b

2.267a
0.805a
0.166b

1.848c
0.652c
0.225a

2.127a
0.699c
0.185b

1.884c
0.679c
0.235a

1.953b
0.677b
0.215a

before harvest barley; according to biomass

H ‚
J ‚

2.289a
0.892ab
0.129ab

2.211a
0.738b
0.109b

2.318a
0.878a
0.136a

2.273a
0.836a
0.125b

1.965b
0.709b
0.123b

2.373a
0.779b
0.121b

1.603c
0.592c
0.308a

1.980b
0.693b
0.184a

* indicators: H’– Shannon-Wiener diversity index; J’– Shannon-Wiener evenness index;  – Simpson’s domination index
a, b, c – values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0,05

Table 8
Species homogeneity coefficient for weed communities (%) in spring barley cultivated in pure stand

and with Italian ryegrass intercrop after different forecrops

Comparison of weed
communities after

previous crops

Similarity according to

composition of
species

number of
species

composition of
species

number of
species dry mass

tillering stage before harvest

barley without the intercrop

Potato – Spring wheat
Potato – Spring barley
Spring wheat – Spring barley

75.0
62.1
85.7

72.9
68.3
78.9

72.2
80.0
70.3

56.6
69.6
72.9

56.0
59.6
73.3

barley with the intercrop

Potato – Spring wheat
Potato – Spring barley
Spring wheat – Spring barley

78.8
77.4
71.4

78.9
63.7
71.2

78.9
84.8
70.3

75.5
86.6
78.4

61.5
48.8
58.2

barley without the intercrop – Barley with the intercrop

Potato
Spring wheat
Spring barley

83.9
76.5
62.1

73.3
74.9
82.5

81.3
71.4
77.4

57.8
45.7
48.0

47.5
36.8
37.7
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Evaluation of similarity of the analysed phyto-
cenoses showed that during the tillering stage the in-
dividual pairs of communities were diversified at both 
objects (pure and mixed stand) (Table 8). As concerns 
the pure stands, the communities of the fields of spring 
wheat and spring barley were the most similar. The 
fields of potato and spring barley were the most similar 
in the composition of species during the harvest. The 
lowest similarity, on the other hand, was determined in 
the pair of potato-spring wheat at the end of vegetation 
of the analysed cereal. The object with the intercrop of 
Italian ryegrass, significant similarity was determined 
between the fields of potato-spring wheat and during 
the harvest between potato-spring barley. That last 
pair, however, was characterised by a big difference in 
the biomass of weeds. The comparison of spring barley 
sowing method shows that as concerns composition of 

species during both evaluation periods the fields after 
potato were the most similar. As concerns the number, 
the fields after spring barley were the most similar in 
the spring. At the end of vegetation, the communities 
in the plots after cereal forecrops differed the least. 

The yield of spring barley grain from the field 
with the intercrop of Italian ryegrass (without chemical 
protection) was lower by 10.9% than the yield from 
the pure stand (with protection) (tab. 9). The intercrop 
proved the factor mitigating the influence of forecrops 
on the yield of that cereal as opposed to the pure stand 
where a significant yield decrease was recorded in the 
plot with consecutive cultivation of spring barley. Cor-
relation analysis showed significant negative correla-
tion between the number and mass of weeds during 
harvest and the yield of barley (r = - 0543 and - 0, 611 
respectively). 

Table 9
Yields of spring barley grain (t × ha -1) (average for the years 2009–2011)

Stand type
Previous crop 

Average
potato spring wheat spring barley

Pure stand 5.45a 5.30a 4.93b 5.23a

With the Italian ryegrass intercrop 4.70a 4.61a 4.66a 4.66b

Average 5.08a 4.96a 4.80b x

a, b – values marked with the same letter do not differ significantly at p = 0,05

DISCUSSION

Cultivation of spring barley with Italian 
ryegrass as the intercrop contributed to significant in-
crease of weeding. In case of that facility, cultivation 
of barley after spring wheat increased the number of 
weeds significantly as compared to consecutive culti-
vation of the analysed cereal. W a n i c  et al. [26] re-
corded different results. In the studies by the quoted 
authors, Italian ryegrass limited the number of weeds 
significantly – by 30%, in case of consecutive cultiva-
tion of barley and cultivation of barley after potato (as 
compared to pure stand by 30 and 14% respectively). 
Similarly, P a z a  and C e g l a r e k  [18] determined 
significant decrease of spring barley weeding under 
the influence of Italian ryegrass and its mix with white 
clover as the intercrops. On the other hand, T h o r -
s t e d  et al. [19] showed that the intercrop of white 
clover in oats, as compared to the pure stand of that 
cereal, did not limit weeding. T e n d z i a g o l s k a 
[27] documented significant decrease in the number 
of weeds in oats under the influence of the intercrop 
of white clover. J a s t r z b s k a  [17] claims that in-
tercrops may also influence weeding of the following 
crops. The results different from our results are the 
consequence of the fact that in the analysed experi-

ment, in case of pure stand of barley, herbicides were 
applied to control weeding. Thus, the intercrop may 
prove a good method for controlling the weeding but 
its weeding controlling capacity does not match that of 
the chemical herbicides. 

During own studies, no significant influence of 
the intercrop on the number of species present in the 
field was found, which shows a contradiction with the 
results presented by W a n i c  et al. [26], who recorded 
a definitely richer set of weed species in the pure crop 
than in the mixed stand of barley and the forecrop. In 
case of both sowing methods Chenopodium album, 
Thlaspi arvense and Fallopia convolvulus dominated. 
Also K o s t r z e w s k a  et al. [28] determined that 
Chenopodium album was the dominating weed in the 
stand of spring barley. Similar findings are found in 
the work by G a w d a  [12].

In the experiment conducted, cultivation of bar-
ley with the intercrop influenced increase of the dry 
mass of weeds significantly as compared to the pure 
stand. Consecutive cultivation of spring barley with 
Italian ryegrass after spring barley increased the dry 
mass of weeds significantly as compared to the situ-
ation in case of potato as the forecrop. Chenopodium 
album, Fallopia convolvulus and Galinsoga parviflora 
had the largest share in the total mass of weeds in the 
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plots with the intercrop. Slightly different results were 
recorded by W a n i c  et al. [20] and K o s t r z e w s k a 
et al. [28] who showed that the Italian ryegrass as in-
tercrop in spring barley limited growth and develop-
ment of weeds significantly. Similarly, P a z a  and 
C e g l a r e k  [18] claimed that ryegrass in barley re-
duces the number and dry mass of weeds. In the studies 
by W a n i c  et al. [26], ryegrass limited the biomass of 
weeds in plots after potato and spring barley more than 
clover, reducing the dry mass of Chenopodium album 
and Fallopia convolvulus. 

In own studies, the diversity of weed commu-
nities during the barley tillering stage and at the end 
of vegetation showed similarity. On the other hand, 
K o s t r z e w s k a  et al. [28] showed higher diversity 
and homogeneity indicators before spring barley har-
vest than during the cereal tillering stage. Also S t u p -
n i c k a - R o d z y n k i e w i c z  et al. [29] recorded 
larger diversity of species during the full vegetation 
of the cereals. The computed indicators of diversity 
and homogeneity were diversified by both the sow-
ing method and the sequence of crops within the rota-
tion system. Lower values of the analysed indicators 
were recorded in the objects with ryegrass. This was 
more pronounced before harvest of the analysed ce-
real than during the tillering stage. In own studies, the 
highest value of the dominance indicator according to 
the number of species (objects with the intercrop) was 
recorded in case of consecutive cultivation of barley. 
The largest similarity between pure stand and mixed 
stand was found in the field after potato. K o s t r z e -
w s k a  et al. [28] recorded different results showing 
minor differences in the diversity of weed species in 
spring barley under the influence of Italian ryegrass as 
the intercrop and of the forecrops. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. Weeding of spring barley with Italian ryegrass as 
intercrop (without protection) was higher than that 
of the pure stand (without protection). The inter-
crop contributed to more numerous presence of 
weeds at the plots after spring wheat in the spring 
and to increasing the dry mass of weeds in the field 
with consecutive cultivation of spring barley at the 
end of vegetation. 

2. The sowing method did not diversify the abun-
dance of species in the communities of weeds. 

3. In the objects with the intercrop the communities 
were dominated in numbers by Chenopodium album, 
Fallopia convolvulus and Thlaspi arvense, while as 
concerns the biomass by Chenopodium album, Fal-
lopia convolvulus and Galinsoga parviflora. 

4. Communities of weeds in the stand of barley with 
intercrop were characterised by lower diversity and 

higher domination that was the case in pure stand. 
In case of both sowing methods, the plots after 
spring wheat were the most diversified while the 
plots after spring barley were dominated the most 
by one or a few species of weeds. 
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Wp yw ycicy wielokwiatowej
(Lolium multiflorum Lam.)

jako wsiewki mi dzyplonowej
na ró norodno  zbiorowisk chwastów

w j czmieniu jarym (Hordeum vulgare L.)

S t r e s z c z e n i e

W pracy przedstawiono 3-letnie (2009–2011) 
wyniki bada  nad wp ywem ycicy wielokwiatowej 
na kszta towanie si  zbiorowisk chwastów w j czmie-
niu jarym (nie odchwaszczanym chemicznie) upra-
wianym w nast pstwie po ziemniaku, pszenicy jarej
i po sobie. Reakcj  j czmienia na dobór przedplonów 
porównywano na tle analogicznych stanowisk z sie-
wem czystym tego zbo a, w którego anie do regu-
lacji zachwaszczenia zastosowano herbicydy. Ocen  
zachwaszczenia przeprowadzono w fazie krzewienia 
j czmienia i przed jego zbiorem. Uwzgl dnia a ona 
liczebno  i sk ad gatunkowy chwastów, a podczas 
zbioru równie  ich such  mas . Wyniki te pos u y y do 
oblicze  wska ników ró norodno ci i równomierno ci 
gatunkowej Shannona-Wienera, dominacji Simpsona
i wspó czynnika podobie stwa S rensena.

Zachwaszczenie j czmienia jarego by o istotnie 
wi ksze w warunkach jego uprawy z wsiewk  yci-
cy wielokwiatowej (bez ochrony chemicznej), ni
w siewie czystym (z ochron ). Na obiektach z wsiewk  
odnotowano mniejsz  ró norodno  i równomierno  
zbiorowisk chwastów ni  w siewie czystym. J czmie  
z wsiewk  w obu terminach oceny (wiosn  i przed 
zbiorem) w najwy szym stopniu podwy szy  warto  
wska nika dominacji wed ug liczebno ci gatunków
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w stanowisku po sobie. Pod wzgl dem sk adu gatun-
kowego, liczebno ci i biomasy najbardziej podobne do 

siebie by y zbiorowiska siewu czystego i z wsiewk  
ycicy wielokwiatowej na polu po ziemniaku. 
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